Celebrate Summer at Four Seasons Resort Scottsdale at
Troon North
Enjoy value and luxury with AAA Five-Diamond service and amenities
March 28, 2017, Scottsdale, U.S.A.

Make this a summer to remember with a getaway to Four Seasons
Resort Scottsdale at Troon North,
with weekday rates beginning at USD 189 per night from June 1 to August 31, 2017. Experience sunrise
hikes to adjacent Pinnacle Peak Park, dining al fresco under a blanket of stars and poolside pampering at
the sparkling, two-tiered pool complex.
“Make memories this summer with a getaway – or staycation – at
Four Seasons Resort Scottsdale,”
says General Manager Marc Bromley. “With our summer price point, value and luxury combine to make the
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choice simple. Experience our personalised approach to service, whether you are travelling as a family,
couple or with friends.”
Families will enjoy the complimentary Kids For All Seasons program, open daily from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm,
featuring a rotating variety of daily programming. The entire family can head to the pool for complimentary
“Dive-In” movies, running every Saturday night throughout the summer, accompanied by a themed buffet
available at an additional cost. During the day, relax at the pool with complimentary cabanas and passed
amenities such as smoothie samples and fruit kebabs. At night, take advantage of the Resort’s scenic views
of the Valley below with complimentary stargazing led by a professional astronomer every Thursday night.
Everyone can kick back with a weekend breakfast buffet in Proof, an American Canteen. Treat the family
during the Ice Cream Days of Summer, offered daily, with 50 percent off the second ice cream treat with the
purchase of one regularly priced selection at the soda jerk station. The restaurant also will highlight the
popular Smokehouse Series every Friday night, featuring Proof’s very own specialty bourbon and barrelaged cocktails.
At Talavera, savour locally-inspired steakhouse cuisine, with seasonal tasting menus offered on a rotating
basis. Enjoy live music and happy hour with breathtaking views at Onyx Bar & Lounge on Friday and
Saturday evenings. Additionally, adults can indulge in seasonal complimentary beer and wine tastings, as
well as Margarita demonstrations.
Relax and recharge at The Spa at
Four Seasons Resort Scottsdale. Enjoy specially priced
treatments during Spa Happy Hour, offered from 3:00 to 7:00 pm Sunday to Thursday. Guests can choose
two pampering, 25-minute services for the special rate of USD 139, or further indulge with any three 25minute services for USD 179. Customise the spa experience to meet specific wellness needs with choice of
mini massage, facial and body treatments.
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March 20, 2017, Scottsdale, U.S.A.
Savour Easter Traditions at Four Seasons Resort Scottsdale at Troon North
http://publish.url/scottsdale/hotel-news/2017/easter.html

January 27, 2017, Scottsdale, U.S.A.
Philip Clough Joins Four Seasons Resort Scottsdale at Troon North as Resort Manager
http://publish.url/scottsdale/hotel-news/2017/new-resort-manager-philip-clough.html
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